ABSTRACT. There is a tripartite pull from academics, industry and professional bodies on the development needs of the Quantity Surveyor (QS). At best, there is scope for misunderstandings between the stakeholders as to what is being required and what is being achieved. At worst there may be actual gaps in the education and / or training being offered and some discrepancies between the levels of attainment. This research sought to review the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS) QS competencies and their application in the delivery of QS degree programmes. The changing development needs of QSs who satisfy the aspirations of industrial, professional and academic stakeholders were investigated through content analysis of the views of an expert forum consisting of relevant stakeholders and a series of competency mapping case studies. The study revealed that there are considerably different standards right across the RICS accredited QS programmes with respect to coverage of competencies. It is concluded that there is no standard benchmark in achieving competencies and it is open to individual interpretation. Further research in the development of a Graduate Competency Threshold Benchmark is suggested to align the disparate views of the stakeholders to accommodate changing development needs.
INTRODUCTION
Quantity Surveying is the profession that is well established in the British Commonwealth as being responsible for the management of cost and contracts in the construction industry (RICS, 1971 (RICS, , 1983 Male, 1990; Pheng and Ming, 1997; Bowen et al., 2008; Ling and Chan, 2008) . The profession is also known as Construction Economics in Europe and Cost Engineering in the Americas and parts of Asia (Rashid, 2002; Pathirage and Amaratunga, 2006; Smith, 2009 ). The academic, professional and training needs of Quantity Surveyors are pulled by three different stakeholders in three different directions (Figure 1 ). Academics are interested in producing a rounded graduate with the basic foundation of knowledge for further development whereas professional bodies are interested in graduates who can be progressed to full professional status through the achievement of the required core competencies (RICS, 2009a and 2009b; Perera and Pearson, 2011) . The industry is looking for a graduate who can straight away contribute both to the daily functions of business activity and to its growth. Hence, there is a tripartite pull on the development needs of the Quantity Surveying Graduate. The present education system of the Quantity Surveyor does not recognise these multi-directional needs and hence often produces a graduate whom the industry sees as not fulfilling their requirements (Wong et al., 2007; Lee and Hogg, 2009; Perera and Pearson, 2011) . This leads to many problems, with greater levels of employer and graduate dissatisfaction and obstacles to early career development of the QS graduate.
These conflicting concerns have long fuelled the "education versus training" debate and some conflict between Educators and Employers through which the RICS steers a sometimes difficult path. On the one hand it sends messages to the universities that it wishes to see programmes which lean more towards the "academic" rather than the "technical", whilst on the other hand it sends messages to employers that they should accept graduates issuing from its accredited degree programmes as being appropriately qualified to take positions at higher than technician grade (for which the RICS itself has a specific training route via the HND / Foundation Degree). This can create ambiguities and wrong impressions to the industry, creating conflicts in expectations. For its own part, the RICS has created a set of Core Competencies which, if they are to be fully achieved by candidates for membership, requires active cooperation between the academic sector (providers of basic subject knowledge and certain academic skills) and the industrial sector (providers of practical skills training) through the operation of their business.
Current needs of quantity surveying graduates
Significant growth in undergraduate level education of Quantity Surveyors stems from the late 1960's and early 1970's with the switch from Diplomas in Quantity Surveying, firstly to Ordinary degrees and, within a few years, to Honours Degrees. From the 1971 RICS report "The Future Role of the Quantity Surveyor" (RICS, 1971) identifying specific competencies at the time, the profession began to evolve rapidly and in 1983 a further report was produced, "The Future of the Chartered Quantity Surveyor" (RICS, 1983) as if to further consolidate the professional status of the QS. Just over twenty years ago, with the publication of the document "QS2000" (Davis Langdon and Everest, 1991) there was recognition of a number of forces acting on the QS profession, highlighting both the changes to the client body and to the construction industry (Fan et al., 2001a (Fan et al., , 2001b John, 2002; Fellows et al., 2003; Rick, 2005; Cartlidge, 2006; Ling and Chan, 2008; Senaratne and Sabesan, 2008; Maidin and Sulaiman, 2011) . Both the RICS and the educational sector show similarities in their lack of appreciation of the specific requirements industry may have of its newly graduated student members. At the same time the industry does not seem to appreciate that a graduate is a person with higher intellectual capacity to rapidly further develop their professional skills and technical knowledge once in employment (Perera, 2006; Lee and Hogg, 2009; Simpson, 2010) . This conflict and lack of alignment of industry, academic and professional perspectives create a barrier to the development of the profession as well as the career development of the graduate Quantity Surveyor.
Added to this is a more fundamental failure on the part of all parties to appreciate the dynamics of the market sector. The majority of new graduates appear to be entering more nontraditional quantity surveying routes (Perera, 2006; Perera and Pearson, 2011) . It has been shown both through research (Perera, 2006) and through records of 1st destination Surveys (UNN Returns, 2001 ) that a large majority of new graduates find employment not in Private Consultancy Practice (PQS) or the Public Sector, as was the case until the mid 1980's, but with Main Contracting and specialised subcontracting organisations. Perera (2006) shows that in the University of Ulster more than 80% of graduates either seek employment or prefer to be employed in the non-PQS sectors of the industry. The situation is very similar in many other universities in the UK. Feedback from Assessment of Professional Competence (APC) workshops has noted a certain Private Practice bias within the presentation of advice, and indeed there is feedback at university level suggesting this. Much of the academic content and the structure of the RICS itself would both seem directed at those employed in the PQS and Government Sector, paying less attention to the skills inherent in the role of the Contractor's Surveyor (Simpson, 2010) . For their part, those engaged in developing Quantity Surveying within the construction sector may see this as another barrier to cooperating with the RICS when required. This is evident from the fact that RICS membership does not grow in the same proportion to the growth in Quantity Surveying student numbers (Perera, 2006) . The emergence of Commercial Management (Walker and Wilkie, 2002; Lowe and Leiringer, 2006 ) as a distinct discipline encompassing the role of the contractor Quantity Surveyor is a fact that the RICS should consider in detail in its future development of career paths for the Quantity Surveyor. Leading Quantity Surveying professional bodies the world over have already begun to recognise these developments and trends. For example, recently the Australian Institute of Quantity Surveyors (AIQS) established a separate pathway for contractors' Quantity Surveyors for completing professional qualification.
RICS assessment of professional competence
The competence-based education initially started in nursing education in the 1970s (Trivett, 1975; Ewens, 1979; Cowan et al., 2007) and gained popularity in many other disciplines in formal and informal education and training all around the world over the last forty years (Mole et al., 1993; Meyer and Semark, 1996) . Professional accreditation bodies in the built environment have also been advocates of a competency-based approach (Newton, 2009) .
The entry of graduates and others into any professional group of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS) as fully qualified Chartered surveyors comes only after they have successfully passed the Assessment of Professional Competence (APC). This is true of the Quantity Surveyor, the specific subject of this study, as much as for any other. Key to this is the demonstration, by the candidate, of their having attained certain competencies determined by the Education and Membership Board of RICS. In the case of the graduate, these competencies will have been acquired both through their formal university education and the workplace training which they have received, whether as part time students in employment or during a work placement. In either case, the applicant will have undertaken a period of full time employment beyond graduating, further adding to the in-service training element of their overall skills profile.
It will be appreciated that there is a balance to be struck between the level and type of competence which should be expected, and can be achieved, in the universities and that which arises out of exposure to experience only available within the workplace. To some extent the two must be complimentary, as they should be, and it has emerged over the years that both Academia and Industry have certain expectations of one another, rightly or wrongly, as to what the other can and will achieve as a vehicle for graduate learning. These last are encapsulated, for some, in the arguments within the "education versus training" debate that has dogged the relationship for as many years as formal Quantity Surveying education has existed. From the above it will be seen that, at best, there is scope for misunderstandings between the stakeholders as to what is being required and what is being achieved. At worst there may be actual gaps in the education and/ or training being offered and received or, at least, some discrepancies between the levels of attainment.
In summary, it is suggested that the present education system of the Quantity Surveyor does not recognise the multi-directional needs of the Quantity Surveyor and hence often produces a graduate whom the industry sees as not fulfilling their requirements. A further factor in the willingness on the part of the Industry to accept and train new graduates must be resource constraints born of the financial insecurity of the current economic recession, and being experienced severely by existing Members who might otherwise be more willing to accept the risks and responsibilities of employing and training new recruits. This paper is aimed at investigating the changing developmental needs of Quantity Surveyors who satisfy the aspirations of industrial, professional and academic stakeholders through the analysis of the views of an expert forum consisting of academics, industry and professional body representatives. The research also sought to review competencies and their application in the delivery of QS programmes by mapping all 24 RICS QS competencies against curricular for four RICS accredited QS Honours degree programmes reported as four case studies to provide a full picture of the extent of coverage of competencies in the programmes accredited by the RICS.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research was carried out in three distinct data gathering phases culminating in data analysis and reporting. The key stages and process are detailed below.
Review
A detailed literature review was carried out to identify the RICS QS competencies and their interpretation.
Competency mapping case studies
A detailed competency mapping exercise was carried out based upon four RICS accredited quantity surveying programmes offered by four leading universities. This involved mapping RICS QS competencies to the individual module specifications of the respective QS programmes. These are referred to as mapping case studies.
Expert forum
This was the catalyst for the identification of key issues related to academia, industry and the RICS. An expert forum consisting of ten specialists was established. A series of interviews were carried out firstly to identify key issues and subsequently these were used to verify the findings of the competency mapping case studies. The forum comprised three academics (programme leaders), three consultant or project quantity surveyors (PQS), three contractor or commercial quantity surveyors (CQS) and one RICS representative (member of the RICS Education and Qualification Standards).
Analysis and survey results
The content analysis of the interviews conducted and the competency mapping case studies provided a detailed account of the primary areas of investigation listed below:
1 1. Mapping competencies to RICS accredited programme curricular. 2. Establishing the expected level of achievement of competencies by graduate quantity surveyors. The outcomes related to each of these aspects are discussed in detail in the following sections.
RICS QUANTITY SURVEYING COMPETENCIES

RICS QS competency requirements
The RICS Competencies are arranged into three groupings, depending upon their perceived relevance to the Role of the Quantity Surveyor:
1. -Level 1: Knowledge (theoretical knowledge). -Level 2: Knowledge and practical experience (putting it into practice). -Level 3: Knowledge, practical experience and capacity to advise (explaining and advising). There are 10 Mandatory competencies, 7 Core competencies and 7 Optional competencies (two only of these last to be selected by the candidate). The RICS stipulates that an APC candidate needs to achieve all Mandatory competencies at Level 2 or above, all Core competencies at Level 3 (except one not relevant to specialisation depending on employment in consulting or contracting practice which is at Level 2) and 2 Optional competencies at Level 2 or above.
Competency mapping method
The main method of competency mapping involved the use of a two dimensional matrix comprised of QS competencies on the Y -axis (vertical listing) and Programme specifications on the X -axis (horizontal listing). Each competency was subdivided into the three Levels (1 to 3). Figure 2 illustrates an example of this mapping matrix created as a protected spreadsheet form.
A detailed map scoring system (Table 1 ) was devised to enable indication of perceived levels of achievement of competencies through the evaluation of the individual module specifications pertaining to a programme. The respondents completing the form were required to make judgements as to what amount of a competency at which Level (Levels 1, 2 or 3) was achieved by each module of a programme.
Mapping process
Competency mapping to programme specifications was carried out in 3 stages:
1. Scoring the mapping matrix by the researchers. 2. Scoring the mapping matrix by programme directors of the respective programmes. 3. Consensus adjustment of scoring by the researchers to eliminate bias. This three stage process established the final scores for competency mapping to programme specifications which were then used for the evaluation explained in this paper.
Programme Directors of the programmes selected as case studies were requested to complete the matrix form based on their judge- ment of the level of attainment of competencies. These case studies are referred to as Case study A, B, C, and D. Each was asked to allocate approximate scores, at each Level, as defined above, on a scale of 0.25 to 1.00 depending upon their estimation of the coverage they achieved for each of the RICS Mandatory, Core and Optional Competencies through delivery of the modules making up their Undergraduate Quantity Surveying Programme. Through this exercise total scores were achieved in respect of each of the above competencies for each University, together with totals relating to all Modules delivered. The scoring carried out by the programme directors was reviewed by the researchers through a discussion process to achieve a consensus view on individual module scores. The aim of this process was to eliminate individual bias of the scoring process and to achieve a reasonable degree of uniformity in the interpretation of scores.
The last figure can be split to show total estimated delivery at each of the Levels 1, 2 and 3.
There are three possible levels of analysis; the overall total coverage of all competencies for each University, the split between levels for each University and the individual University's actual coverage of specific competencies. These are each analysed in the following sections.
COMPETENCES MAPPING CASE STUDIES
Overall total coverage of all competencies by universities
There are some variation between the universities studied. Two Universities return total scores of 45 to 48, as against the others who both score 37, a difference between the two pairs of 25%. This would seem to be a significant variance, given that all are offering broadly the same overall programme of delivery and assessment, within broadly similar timescales, and all leading to the same award. 
Inter-level split across universities
The aggregated level of competency mappings for each university is evaluated in Table 3 . The main reason for the high level of variance between total coverage of competencies (Table 2) is the level of variance built in due to different volumes of coverage at Level 1. Both Level 2 & 3 scores are very similar between universities. This suggests that they have a similar appreciation of the significance of the value of the higher two levels required of new graduates by the RICS. As would be expected, in all cases the total score for Level 1 far exceeds that for Level 2, and that for Level 2 is far in excess of that for Level 3. Level 3 hardly features at all, as one might expect, for it is a competency level only expected of candidates at the time they come to sit their APC, one year or more after graduating. 
Coverage of specific competencies by universities
This section examines the coverage of competencies at the three different levels by the programmes studied. These are analysed separately for Mandatory, Core and Optional competencies.
Coverage of mandatory competencies
Mandatory competencies generally can be expected to be achieved at Level 1. Figure 3 shows how each university performed in coverage at Level 1. The yellow benchmark line has been set at 1 to indicate sub standard coverage of competencies. A score of 1 or above indicates fully achieving a competency at the respective level. It is clear that there are many competencies (M001, M002, M003, M005, M006 and M008) that have not been adequately covered even at Level 1.
Coverage of core competencies
The coverage of the core competencies presents the most important analysis as these competencies are vital for the function of the quantity surveyor. Figure 4 . Core competency mapping scores: Level 1 illustrates the coverage of Core competencies by universities.
When using a benchmark score of 1 all universities have achieved this for all competen-cies. However, as a cumulative score is used this may not fully represent the required level of achievement of a competency. Figure 5 . Core competency mapping scores: Level 2 indicates the core competency coverage at Level 2. It is clear that set against a benchmark score of 1 there is inadequate coverage for all competencies across all universities except for T074 Quantification and Costing of Construction works. The scoring for mapping was carried out based primarily on scoring by programme leaders. In the absence of a detailed specification to indicate what level of content coverage is required for a competency to be achieved, it is difficult to have a uniformly interpreted outcome. 
Coverage of optional competencies
Only two Optional competencies are required to be addressed for the APC. However, universities attempt to cover many optional competencies in their curricular often as non-optimal modules. There is no guidance from the RICS as to how many or to what extent (which level) these optional competencies should be completed upon graduation. This is again open to interpretation. Figure 6 . Optional competency mapping scores: Level 1 clearly indicates that all universities do not achieve optional competencies to a benchmark level score of 1. 
VIEWS OF THE EXPERT FORUM
Expected achievement of mandatory, core and optional competencies
The RICS QS competencies provide the basis on which a quantity surveyor will be judged as to their capability to act as an independent, professionally qualified chartered surveyor. The respondents were first asked to consider the competencies in general. The RICS representative noted that there are more prescribed core competencies for QS than for any other pathway. This was however to be combined with the understanding that not every competence need be met by the universities and that the RICS welcomed diversity to reflect the individual strengths of each. Industry CQS respondents noted that the competencies were relevant and "do adequately describe what we want". A summary of expected level of competency is presented in Table 4 . These were extracted from 8 expert forum members who responded to this section. They include 3 academics, 3 CQS and 2 PQS. Also, not all the 8 respondents have graduate level expectation for some Optional competencies such as Capital allowances, Corporate recovery and insolvency, Due diligence and Programming and planning.
The RICS stipulates that an APC candidate needs to achieve all Mandatory competencies at Level 2 or above. Table 4 shows that some of the experts expect graduate QS to have achieved Mandatory competencies at Level 2 or even Level 3. For some competencies such as Communication and negotiation, Data management, and Teamworking, this may be expected due to hypothetical projects and multidisciplinary projects modules involving simulations in most QS degree programmes. But for other competencies such as Business planning, Client care, conduct rules, ethics and professional practice, Health and Safety, etc. it is difficult to see how graduate QS can achieve this through university education.
Table 4 also revealed that most Core competencies are expected to be achieved at Level 2 by graduate QS. It is however worrying that certain academics think that core QS skills such as Design economics and cost planning, Quantification and costing of construction works, etc. should be achieved to Level 1 despite possibilities for learning at Level 2. More worrying is the expectation of a few industry experts who think that graduate QSs should have achieved Level 3 in Commercial management of construction, Construction technology and environmental services, Contract practice, Design economics and cost planning and Quantification and costing of construction works. The RICS stipulates that an APC candidate needs to achieve all Core competencies at Level 3 (except one not relevant to specialisation depending on employment in consulting or contracting practice which is at Level 2). To gain relevant experience and skills, an APC candidate must have worked for 3 years after graduation. Hence it is difficult to see how graduate QSs will have achieved Level 3 as some of the experts anticipated.
Furthermore, the RICS stipulates that an APC candidate needs to achieve two Optional competencies at Level 2 or above in the areas of specialisation. Table 4 shows the experts' expected level of achievement of Optional competencies by graduate quantity surveyors at mainly Level 1 and 2. Whilst the expectation at Level 2 is questionable, it is interesting to see four experts aiming for Level 3 in Contract administration and Programming and planning. The stated competencies are however popular specialisation areas for PQS and CQS respectively hence this is partly expected.
In conclusion, Table 4 shows that there is disparity in the expected level of competency. When viewed in relation to the mapping case studies, there appears to be inconsistency of views of the major construction stakeholders. There are indeed different interpretations of graduate level competency and actual attainment perhaps due to individual understanding of competencies, level definitions and the role of universities in the training of quantity surveyors. 
Future role of the quantity surveyor
The interviewees were requested to provide views on the present and future role of the QS. With respect to the present role of the QS they generally agreed that this centred on cost advice, estimating, and measurement. One academic noted that this differed between a contractor's surveyor and a consultant's surveyor though others did not stress the difference. There was some disagreement as to the development of the role of the QS. One PQS noted the role had not changed much whereas one CQS noted it had changed a lot.
Perception of areas of work becoming more important
There was a strong feeling that the role would become more complex, taking more concepts such as sustainability and whole life costing into account. One PQS stated "We are looking at WLC (the whole life cycle) of the facility and its use in a wider context". The importance of WLC was noted by two respondents, one CQS and one PQS. Two respondents (PQS and CQS) suggested that the name QS should change to reflect the function more accurately on the lines of Cost Manager or Cost Engineer. The name change is indicative of observations by other respondents that the difference between PQS and CQS is narrowing and the two roles are merging. The respondents in general indicated the need to up skill the QS knowledge base in use of ICT and its impact on the profession. They also agreed that collaboration and team working would be a more important skill to develop. Sustainability and project management skills were seen as areas for further development whilst civil engineering construction, infrastructure development and mechanical and electrical (energy related) projects were seen as growth sectors for the future. One PQS was of the view that there is potential for procurement to revert to more traditional methods due to economic pressures. This could be seen as an important possibility that further enhances the cost control role of the QS.
Relative importance of the QS competencies
Four respondents (three CQS, one PQS) noted that there were areas that were not given enough attention or that the students had poor knowledge of; valuation (1), measurement (1), building contracts (1), construction technology (2), M and E services (1), environmental services (1), team working (1), and data management (1).
When queried about possible additional competencies, three respondents (1 PQS, 1 RICS and 1 CQS) identified sustainability, business management and planning, accounting, communication (language, report writing and team working), new building technologies, pre-fabrication, civil and infrastructure engineering, life cycle costing as possible additional competencies. Some of these are already covered in some competencies. Since competencies do not give lengthy descriptions of content, these are open for interpretation.
Three respondents (2 academic, 1 CQS) were happy with the coverage and felt that there should be no new additions to the competencies/skills. One PQS stated that contract administration is listed as optional but felt that it should be core. No respondents felt that there was any obsolete content taught.
Views on quantity surveying education
Six respondents shared their views on the present nature of QS education (1 RICS, 2 academics, 2 PQS, 3 CQS). As class sizes get bigger to make courses more economically viable opportunities for tutors to spend more contact time and give more feedback will be compromised by the numbers of students they have to work with.
One PQS expressed the view that there was too much mass teaching, with a mismatch where the learning outcome does not map to the industry requirement and also felt that some lecturers need to update their knowledge so that the graduates were appraised of the latest techniques. The respondent did however note that it was not possible to make generalisations and there were differences between universities and individual lecturers. One PQS also felt that the RICS had less than adequate involvement in regulating curricular while another CQS felt that although there are many RICS accredited programmes they were not comparable in most respects.
Level of satisfaction with the curriculum used to produce graduate QS
The academic curricular content was commented on by 5 respondents (1 academic, 1 PQS, 3 CQS). The academic noted that they were able to cover a lot of the core competencies in a 4 year degree and that they could map modules that they teach to the core competencies. 2 respondents (1 PQS, 1 CQS) stated that the coverage was pretty good in general terms. However, the industry respondents felt that it was difficult to map modules taught at universities to RICS competencies.
One PQS felt that some courses do not deliver what employers want and one academic stated "students are going out without the necessary skills to undertake their basic job and that is where employees feel that the universities are letting the system down". This being said, the general view was that it is not easy to generalise and some courses are better than others and also it is down to other factors such as the student, mode of study, and employer.
Views on QS programme curriculum development
On aspects of curricular development 5 interviewees responded. Two identified measurement as an area that needs greater attention (1 CQS, 1 PQS). Other areas identified include taxation (CQS), understanding building technology and construction (CQS), bill of quantities (PQS), cost planning, preconstruction estimating (CQS) while there was an overemphasis on management of projects (1 PQS, 1 CQS).The aspect that caused most concern for one PQS was that graduates had a poor understanding about construction technology and no real understanding of on-site con-ditions. Reflecting on these views it is clear that greater attention is needed to some core areas of quantity surveying. If so, the academics will be faced with the dilemma of identifying which areas to forego in lieu of areas of expansion.
The role of universities in producing a graduate quantity surveyor
All 10 respondents considered what a university should provide with regards to QS education. They were requested to choose between:
1. Provide an overall academic knowledge and a good foundation in Quantity Surveying, or 2. Concentrate on training students for direct QS employment. Six respondents agreed with statement 1 (2 PQS, 1 CQS, 1 RICS, 2 academics). 2 respondents agreed with statement 2 (1 PQS, 1CQS). One CQS felt that it should be a bit of both, a balance of academia with vocational on a 50/50 basis. One academic was undecided. One CQS stated that over the last 30 years they have seen the quality of technical Quantity Surveying become diluted and warned that if the trend continues we would lose technical standards forever.
In overall terms most wished to see a sound academic background for graduate quantity surveyors but did not want to see any compromise on the level of knowledge. They also seem to expect improved technical competence in graduates going into the industry.
Industry -academia collaboration in QS programme delivery
Two respondents (1 PQS, 1 CQS) commented that there is a reasonable level of employer engagement with the universities. However, the level and extent of engagement is one aspect that requires further exploration.
Industry -academia level of communication
Communications between universities and industry were generally seen to be reasonable although it was added that universities try the hardest and industry needs to be better at communication. The state of the economy was seen as a factor that influences level of communication (1 academic). Greater involvement of the industry as a stakeholder in the development of programmes, face to face industry consultation and industry taking programme development and contributions as part of their corporate social responsibility were seen as steps that can be used to improve the situation.
Modes of study and industry placement
Perceived success of modes of study
The majority of respondents (9) stated that Part Time students were far better and more rounded than full time students, though this was usually in respect of their dedication to work and approach to the job.
Industry placement in quantity surveying education
All 10 interviewees had contributions to make concerning their views on placement. This was unanimously seen as a positive, if not crucial, thing for a student to have. The experience the student gains from having practical experience cannot be replicated in any other way. The current economic situation is having a negative impact on the availability of placements.
RICS membership routes and training
Routes of membership
The RICS QS competencies (learned through education and industry experience) provide the basis on which a quantity surveyor will be judged as to their capability to act as an independent professionally qualified chartered surveyor. Graduate QS can become professionally qualified upon successful completion of the APC after 3 years of post-qualification industry experience. The graduate route is still apparently the most popular route to chartered membership. It is expected to breach the gap between what is learnt at university and what is needed to get chartered. As a result, it is useful to investigate the appropriateness of this membership route and others.
The RICS recently revised their membership pathways.
Level of awareness
Accordingly, two interviewees (1PQS, 1CQS) stated that they are not familiar with the new routes of membership other than the graduate route.
The appropriateness of routes of membership
A total of seven (1 RICS, 2 academic, 2 PQS, 2 CQS) expressed content with the graduate route of membership. One CQS did note that it was sometimes hard to push graduates into becoming chartered, suggesting that this was due to a combination of fee levels and their not seeing any advantage in becoming chartered. Another problem that exists is that more specialised contractors did not give the graduate a wide enough experience in some competencies (1 academic, 1 RICS).
The new Associate pathway was stressed as not being a shortcut to becoming chartered surveyor by the RICS representative. One academic said that it was a nice idea but did not see its relevance and felt that it was not clear enough where the cut off point was between the two levels while another expressed some reservations. One PQS felt that it may lead to people aiming for a minimum standard and that AssocRICS is not good enough to be recognised. 1 CQS noted that it was helpful to people who do not have degrees but to then progress to MRICS or FRICS was a very convoluted route. Another CQS said their company had looked at this route but gone back to the graduate route. These sentiments suggest there is lack of understanding about the new route as well as some doubt as to the need for it.
There was a mixed response to the new Senior Professional route. Three respondents stated that they were not happy with this route. 1 academic viewed it as a "rubber stamping" exercise. One CQS said "my main problem with that route is that it does not test technical competence". One PQS did not think that people should just be given MRICS for their long experience and although it provides an opportunity to get practitioners into mainstream RICS, they should still fit the APC model and competencies. One academic warned that the RICS have to be careful not to be seen as an institution desperate to get new members in. On the positive side, one PQS noted that it was good and had worked well for them, adding that the CIOB are doing the same thing.
Availability and importance of a structured training programme for APC
The RICS representative noted that unless the company has signed up to the structured training programme they should not take on a graduate for APC. Three respondents (2 CQS, 1 PQS) stated that they did have a structured training programme. One PQS noted that there were very low completion rates for the APC and felt that this was due to very poor levels of basic knowledge, with big gaps between what is learnt at university and what is needed to get chartered. One possible reason for this was seen as employers not considering it as important and that they lack a structured training programme. It was also noted that it is difficult to provide all the training in three years. Smaller companies often struggle as they do not have the volume or frequency of work types to enable them to have a smooth training process. One PQS was highly critical of the APC process itself, stating that it is a daunting process that makes candidates unduly nervous. The RICS process compares with the CIOB less favourably as the CIOB process is friendlier and they help you to get through it.
Views on the role of RICS
Level of communications with the RICS
The level of communication and the respondents' perception was analysed with respect to RICS Partnerships for programme accreditation, the RICS and Universities, the RICS and Industry communication, Industry and Universities communication.
With specific reference to the communication between the RICS and universities 4 respondents (2 academic, 1 CQS, 1 PQS) made contributions. The 2 academics noted that they had a good rapport with the RICS. The CQS did not know about this while the PQS thought that some had good communication with the RICS and others did not.
The general consensus with respect to communications between the RICS and industry was that it is in need of much improvement, although it is beginning to move in the right direction. There is a need for increase in regional and local level of involvement (2 academic), fees scales need to be more realistic (1 PQS), and RICS needs to be more in touch with leading edge work (1 PQS). Three respondents (1 PQS, 2 CQS) did not really have any contact with RICS through their role in the company with one commenting that RICS has lost its focus on members and become a business instead of an Institution (CQS).
Level of success of the RICSuniversity partnership agreement
The RICS partnership process was seen as facilitating greater discussion, but most communications still came down to personal relationships. One academic saw the accreditation partnership as a way to understand how the course is being assessed "so that students come out with the ability to be Quantity Surveyors". These indicate the primary role of the RICS partnership agreement as regulating RICS accredited programmes. However, the level and detail of regulation was criticised. One PQS felt that there was a conflict of interest within the RICS Education Board if there were academic members on the board and these influenced its decisions. But, this is questionable as the role of Board is not necessarily to project the view of industry alone. A balanced representation perhaps might be useful. Lack of consultation with the professional group was also noted adding that RICS communication with industry was not good. One CQS did not know about the partnership arrangements. Another felt that there was a real inertia around working out solutions to problems that were identified. There was recognition of the difficulty involved in getting all three parties around the table and keeping the lines of communication open.
DISCUSSION
The research aimed at investigating the changing developmental needs of Quantity Surveyors who satisfy the aspirations of industrial, professional and academic stakeholders. It used several research instruments to achieve this:
1. Review of RICS QS competencies: provides details of competencies. 2. Competency mapping cases studies involving 4 RICS accredited QS honours degree programmes: indicates how competencies are mapped to programme curricular. 3. Expert views from a forum of experts (industry, academic and the RICS): enlightens on level of competency to be achieved by a graduate and other contextual factors. The main research objectives sought to ascertain several key aspects related to QS education and development. These are summarised in the following sections.
Summary of the status of RICS QS competencies
The RICS has formulated clear and detailed documentation (RICS, 2009) identifying, classifying and explaining QS competencies. This is primarily aimed at providing guidance to APC candidates seeking full professional membership of the institution. There are 24 QS competencies classified as Mandatory (10), Core (7) and Optional (7). These competencies can be achieved at any of three levels as Level 1, 2 or 3. The RICS defines that an APC candidate needs to achieve all Mandatory competencies at Level 2 or above, all Core competencies at Level 3 (except one not relevant to specialisation depending on employment in consulting or contracting practice which is at Level 2) and two Optional competencies at Level 2 or above.
These competencies form the basis for describing the knowledge-base of the quantity surveyor and at APC to ascertain the level of attainment. Therefore, they should form the basis on which QS degree programme curriculum is modelled. At each programme accreditation the RICS seeks to establish whether the programme in question deals with these competencies. There is no systematic approach or guidance as to what level of competency need be achieved by a graduate completing a RICS accredited programme. At present it is an estimation of whether core competencies are addressed in module specifications.
This process has led to RICS accredited honours degree programmes across the country producing graduates demonstrating considerably varying degrees of competence. It is then left to the employers and graduates themselves to up skill to the required benchmark specified for the APC. What was clearly found in this research is that this process produces a graduate less confident to face the industry and an employer less satisfied than they might otherwise be. This clearly confirms the findings of Lee and Hogg (2009) .
Key findings of competency mapping
The main findings related to the competency mapping can be summarised as follows:
1. There is no prescribed threshold benchmark standard for achieving competencies at graduate level. 2. There are no detailed specifications to indicate what content should be covered to achieve a competency. 3. Different universities aim to achieve competencies at different levels, based on their own interpretations. 4. In the absence of a detailed competency specification, the level of achievement of competencies as judged by our own interpretation seems satisfactory for the most part. There are inadequacies in the level of coverage of some competencies. 5. Programme leaders tend to interpret levels of achievement of competencies differently to one another, resulting in apparent differing levels of achievement of competencies and different levels of coverage. 6. There is no standard way to interpret the actual achievement of competencies. 7. There is no formal competency mapping process available for universities in curricular development or revision. 8. Most mandatory competencies are not achieved to a significant extent by the universities studied to date. 9. Core competencies are well achieved at Level 1 based on interpretations made by universities and some attempt made at Level 2. There is greater scope for achieving core competencies to some extent at Level 2. 10. Optional competencies are not reasonably achieved at Level 1 by most universities. Some competencies are however dealt with to a considerably higher level by some universities. There is greater variation across universities.
Views of the expert forum
Most experts were of the opinion that competencies in general should be achieved at Level 1 by graduates. However, some academic experts were of the view that universities achieve more than Level 1 in some competencies and move greatly towards Level 2. One Consultant QS was of the view that both Mandatory and Core competencies should be achieved at Level 2. The above situation is exactly reflected with respect to the coverage of competencies. There is no uniform view and it is very much open to individual interpretation. These tensions of interpretation are well evident in the above competency mapping case study analysis.
CONCLUSIONS
The development needs of quantity surveyors are highly influenced by the needs of the industry and profession and shaped by the perception of academia that produces QS graduates to the profession. This research analysed RICS QS competencies and how they are mapped against degree programmes that produce QS graduates. It revealed that there is a huge variation in interpretation of competencies and levels of achievement. The documentation available is inadequate for this purpose probably because it is intended for APC candidate guidance. The competency mapping case studies revealed that there is a high level of variation in the mapping of competencies between programmes especially at Level 1. Although based on the views of programme directors the mapping indicated that most core competencies are well mapped but that there are deficiencies in mandatory and optional competencies. The net result is that there is significant variation in the quality and level of graduates produced by different degree programmes accredited by the RICS. This problem is exacerbated as the programme directors as well as industry experts have considerably varying degree of interpretation of competencies.
The absence of a threshold benchmark that clearly defines graduate level of competence has led the industry to have unrealistic expectations; academia to aspire for unattainable levels of competence, producing a less than satisfied graduate that defies direction.
The expert forum was also used to extract contextual factors that influence industrial, professional and academic development of QS graduates. Overwhelming majority of the expert forum was of the view that the aim of universities' should be to provide an overall academic knowledge and a good foundation in Quantity Surveying as opposed to provide training to produce a QS for the industry.
Limitations
The analysis of competencies was limited to the documents currently available for download from the RICS web portal. The mapping of competencies was limited to opinions of the programme directors moderated through cursory examination of module specifications. Therefore it is possible that there could be a reasonable degree of variation in the outcome of mappings. But the authors are of the opinion that this would not be to an extent that would undermine the overall conclusions derived for the project.
Further research and directions
The focus of the research was to evaluate the views of the two main stakeholders of graduate QS education; the universities and industry. The universities were represented by academics responsible for programme delivery while the industry was represented by consultant (PQS), contractor or commercial (CQS). The views of these stakeholders on the relationship with the RICS were also investigated. There is a considerable degree of differing views and lack of responsibility from all stakeholders, mainly arising out of inaccurate interpretations and lack of definition. This lack of a common benchmark for the interpretation of achievement of competencies by graduates clearly contributes to the dissatisfaction and false expectations on the part of the industry and thus the demoralisation of the graduate. In order to address this situation and thereby align the disparate views of industry, academia and the RICS, further research in the development of a Graduate Competency Threshold Benchmark and the Competency Mapping Framework will be required.
